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GOSSIP 0F THE MILiTIA.
An Infantry Sohool Corps' Hardship excites com-

passion in the Comm ons.
Comments on the 0. A. A. programime-The Militia Regulations and the R.

M. C. visitors board---Vounteering frolics in Montreal-The
Vies' Spoon Competitions--Miscellaneous Notes.

E XPLANATION andl discussion of a mot ion 1», Mr. .'lulock, concerning a case of
genîîine bardship in wbicb ail militiarnen wilIlibe interesteti, occu pied the atten-

tion of the Hanse of Commons for a considerable time on MNonday afrernoon. The
Militia bas received ssa uttle attention of any kinti fro ilhe legislators tbis Session that
space can well be spared for a full report of the discussion on tbis occasion:

MR. MuLocx maveti for copies of ail letters, despaîches, communications andl
other papers, in tbe possession of the Deparrnent of Militia andi Defence, touching
the case of Private Thomnas Neely, late of "1C" coinpany, Scbool or Infantry, or of bis
widow and chittiren, for compensation Ihy reason of bis disability andi deatb.

lie said : Tbe facts of the case are simply ibese, as 1 arn inform-ed I y the widow
of Private Neely: He enlisteti in "C', Company of Infautry on the ist Fchruary,
1884; bie wenîta the Nortb-West with bis company in Nlarch, 1885, for the purpose
of aiding in the suppression of the rehellion. I-is comnpany returnedte t Toronto on
the 28th October, 1885. Sbortly arter bis retur borne lbe hecani ii, an<l bis illriess
finally developed i mb insaniiy. lie was placeti foi a lime lu the jail in Toronto, andi
iben placeti in the lunatic asyluin, anti the inilitary authorities, on the 171h May,
1886, discharged bim front the service of lier Majesty on the groid of bis iusanity.
He continue(] insane until the lime of bis deatb on the 21st JanturyY, 1887, an wbicb
day lie dieti in tbe Prnvincial Lunatic Asylum in Toronto, anti was huriedt iat day as
a pauper, being followed ta the grave hy bis widow andi the undertaker anly. This is
a case for wbich 1 bespeak the favourabie consideration of theC.Governmient. If the
House will permit me, I will reati an exl ract fron a letter fronti bis widow, wîho says

IlWben hie returned ibe camplaineti of feeling great pain at limes in bis head. 1lie
bad io1 days' leave of absence from the regimeul after bis relurri. I (I nule remeniber
the date, but bie bat bis holidays in November. Affer bis retîrtulhe complaineti fre-
quently of bis heati. Wheîm at honme, andi on Chrstmas after coming homne, lie
frequently saidt ibt be knew il would liefils last Christnmas iith mie, statirig Ibat lie
knew bis heati would neyer gel better, anditti imes be gaI quite cleliriousandi iagineti
strange îbings, wbicb 1 would bave te convînce hîni were uaet o; anti at other t ites bie
would sit and look at us, that is, the chiltiren andi me, andi would say lie k-ncw bis
dime witb us was nlot long, as bie bat strange feelings %vhcîî n i he North-West."

He tlid ber lie bad these pains lu bis hieat and strarige feelings wbile ini the
North-West -

"lSometimes hie tbougbi the sunt aflecteti bis beati, anI sonietirnes bee ibougbt it
was nervousness.2'

Then she goes on ta state:
"lThere was neyer any insanity in bis fainily, ail Iîciîîg healthy, strong people.

Wben he becarne insane lie was io rnontbs in the insane asyluin, andi on tbe 31s1 of
january, 1887, bie was buried front the asylumu as a pauper, baving no anc la folow bis
remains but myscîf and tbe undetaker: since wbicb tine 1 neyer receiveti a cent fromi
any an."

Now, tbat discloses Ibis state of affairs. This mnan servcr bhis country lu the
North-West;, he endurecl, nu doubt, the ardinary harclships inciclenlal ta that camlpaigu,
and he carne back borne, having aI santie peniodl in bis life-whether lu the Nortb-
West or flt, 1 anfnot aware, no <lIo 1tbiuk il possible tea acertain-bul stili, baving aI
sorne lime contractedth ie seetis of disease wvicb ultirnately carniet inl off, hie becarne
disabled wbile in the service. This is flot a case of an ordinary volunteer, but more,
Ibat of anc af tbe regulars, bis wbole lime being devotedte t the service. Having becomie
invalideti, having become insane, bie is discbarged front tbe service, andi wiihout
baving recovereti bis mental bcaitb bie ducs andticlaves a widow andî chiltiren, wvbu, I
ihink, shoulId be penisioneti upon tbe country. In Ibis parlicular case il %vas impîossible
te show that the soldier lest bis reason wbiîe on acitual service. If h t as a case of
physical disability we coulti trace cause antid fc, but it is wbaily impossible lu do so
naw, and fia cnqiiry coulti show, so far as rcasoning up tbe case goes, clearly and
beyand ahl doubt, that bis disease was conînacteti in the service. i makec that
admission, 1 îbink it is rigbt r sitould Ido se; but I ask the country ta presumne lu favour
of the man anti now ini favaur o! biswidow andi chiltireu, ta give the presuînpî ion lu
bis, favaur, tînder the ordinary pincile af iaw. le was in sotinc healîh, body anti
mind, wben hie weuîta the Nortb- W est, se far as appears. Ilc no <ouht cnml)lie<l
witb tbe regulations in that behaif, no douht lbe was examnjneti anti certieti as king in
gooti bealth, anti therefare if be was wcll in hody and muincl wheu bie went te the
North-West, it is clear that he contractedti iat <lîsease wbilst in tbe Nortb-West. or
immcediately aftcr bis return. Insanity is the outcone of mental excitement or varins
kintis, anti I îhink tbe circurnstances iînmeciately lireceding the outbreak of iusanity
in bis case were sucb as 10 excite the ordinary mndt, anti the beneit arIllhe tautt
sbould be given ta Ibase whorn be Icft behinti. I îhink tbe Mînister af Miitia is very
favourably disposeti towards tbis case, but 1 unclerstand there is merely a techuical
dificulty that prevents hlm rom making au aliawance uncler tbe circunîstances,
namely, that the law diti net mccl the case. Arn 1 rigbî?

S1K ADOLPHE CARON. Ves.
MR. MULOCK. I arn glati there is nothing more than a tiifficuiiy, about tlI1aw.

1 bave lookedt trougb the Queen's Regulations upon the subject, anti I îhiuk I cari
finti a clause under wvich relief can lie given. If the boit. gentlemani wili look at
section 934 of tbe Regulations anti Orders of the M.%ilitia o! tbe Domtinion, bie wil inul
the fallowing clause-an<l I inay say that the sections precedting the section pruvide for
rompensation according taeudifférent scales, andt Ien there is a general sweeping clause
ta Ibis effect:

" In instances wbcre the regulatiois <laoflot mccl tbe circumisîaîces aif the
individual case, tbey may lie cspecially consitiered I y I-is Excellency lihe (;O-Jernor-in-
Council."

That section, I tbink, wili mccltbe case. This is the only case, so far as 1 ani
aware, a! Ibis character, that is the outeame of the campaign in the Norlbi-Wcst; wc
are not likely, tberefore, ta bave the precedent, such as Ibis would be if it were estal,-
lisbed, abuseti, andi it being the only one I du fnot îbink there can lie any gooti renson
adivanced against an aibawancc being madeienl this case. It wauli<i ncet with lte

approval of the militia. I haie received a great nmany communications on the subje t
froinnmen in the service, andl they seem te wonder the case has flot been <leait with
hefore. I do0 net propose to upbraid the Minister on the malter; lic is carefl>ý
encleavouring to guard the public exchequer and te. prevent fraud; but, in viewv of what
bas occurred, he will probably be able te scee wbat a gratefîi country will expect of
him in this case, and meet il in the spirit 1 have suggested, and give the prsiito
in flivour of the uinfortunate soldier.

MR. I)ENISON. I think this is a case which shouki he cnquired into by the
Minister of Nlilitia, so that soniething nmay be done. The widow of the soldier called
and explained the circunstances to me, and I must say that she made-out a very goodl
case. I bave no doubt ihat if this man had becc'me insane when on the North-West
expedition bis widow would have receiveci soinething in the way of a pension, an<l as
there is a <loubt as to whien bis insanity came on, whether in the North-West or
iimmcdiately after his return, the question of pension, of course, is one for the Mfinister
te consider. The widow says ihat irnmediately afîer hie carne back shte noticed sorte-
(hing strange in bis actions, and she thinks sornething wvas wrong îvith hlm aal that
lime.

SIR A)oi.PiiE CARON. The papers which have been asked by the hon. gentle-
man who bas spoken on 'ibis sulject and expressed. ihedeep regret which 1 féee mysellin
regard to the case of the widow, I shall be only to0 glad to bring clown as soon as it
is pos.sib)le for nie îo do so. The facts of the case are, 1 believe, exactly as the bon.
gentleman lias statedi îbem to lie. As repoto 1 nie the case. of this man is as fol-
lnws. lie enlisted in "C" Company of Infant the permanent corps of Toronto, on
the 21St Fehruary, 1884. Fie is reported to have done very good service indeed dur-
ing the troublesorne times in the North-West. He followed bis cor ps under orders and
lie did bis duty full), as well as any other mani who took part in the troubles, and as
well as any other rnmler of that corps wbicli distinguished itseif during those limes.
[le returned froîn the North.West on the 25th October, 1885. On April ioth, 1886,
hie becarne insane, and he had to he rcmnoved front the hospital wbere hee bad heen
admittcd on the 28th Marcb, Io the insane asylum (Vi the î7th April. When the
malter wvas brougbt before the Minister of Militia il becaine nîy duty, however greai
mighî be niy synpathy for this individual case, te investigate the matter. The case
was brought hefore nie upon the grnund that the insanity front whicb the unfortunate
mian sufféred wvas the result of bis trip te the North.West. The law, as the hon. gentle-
muai very correctly stated it, did flot provide for nny case wbich (fi(] not corne under
the statute giving pensions to those who bad taken part in the troub)les, and the malter
wvas submitted te the surgeon of bis corps, Surgeon Strange, a gentleman whose emift-
ence as a physician is universally aeiniied, and that officer reporteci teIe that il waç
impossible for im lut trace the disease from which ibis man suffered to the service
which he liad dune in the North-WVest. Consequently il becamne impossible <or me as
the Minister adnîinistering thai depaYîmenît t bring ibis individual case under the
statute granting pensions ta those who had beeti wounded or sufféred (lisability [rom
the service wbicb they had dtone-.i the front; and, as the lion. gentleman knows, there
is no provision for any gratuity <or an), pension 10 those in the permanent corps or in
the militia, except in specifiecl cases, and the specificd cases dIo not imcèt ihe case n
Ne;y. I have already taken some little trouble invcstigating the matter and I intend
te submîit te the Governiment a recommendation which, provided il is approved by the
Governor-in-Couincil, will permit me te (do soniething for the widow. The bon. gentle-
man must admit that, the case having been sulimitte< taenme under the circurnstances
which 1 have just referred te, il was impossible, as the law existed, for tue(0 provide
for the case; andi in answer to the communication from the widow of Neely, I stateti,
as il was iîny duty lu dIo, the circunistances wliicb prevented ime granting lier any
compensation for services which bie had rendered ini the North-Wcst. 1 hope that
whaiever can lie (loue will be <lone, because 1 admit that il is one of the very hardest
cases that have corne before nie for a long lime as Minister of Militia.

MRt. LAU RiER. 1 am very glad te bear that il is the intention of the Minister te
dIo as hie bas statedl, andi provide some gratuity for the widosv of this poor man. As 1
understand, the intention of the Minister is te ask the Government for sorte comipen-
sation for the widow. 1 îbink, Mr. Speaker, that when lie takes this into bis cou-
sideration he might very well go further. 1 see no reason iu the world why the wVidow
of this man shouli not l)e treated in the very saine mariner as if the mtan hati been
sbot in battle, or hati dieti during the canpaign. Su far as I can sec it ks no very vio-
lent presumption tu suppose that the disease froin which the man dieti canuot lie ex-
plaineti in any other way, than that il was brougbt on hy the bardship of the campaign.
We understand very well tbat if hee batinot served in tbe campaign he couldt h ave
contracteti the disease ie (liedl fromt. Under such circumstances 1 repeat wbat 1 saiti
a moment ago, that il ik no violent supposition to suppose tbat this inan was brougbî
to bis cleatb by the fact that lie servcd ini this campaigîl. There is no other evi<lence.

SIR Ai.;'iî CARON. I beg vour pardon, there is other evidence wbich will lie
sbown when the papers are brougbt down.

SIR. L% uR iEFR. What is tbe evidence?
SIR Ai)oi.rnE CARON. If the hon, gentleman will excuse mie for interrupting

himi 1 will just readte i hl a very short extract fron ibe report of Surgeon Strange,
wbo il will be remiembereti %vas the surgeon of "C" Corps of Infantry te Mwbicb Neely
helongeti. Surgeon Strange reports tbat having gone carefully inua bis case bie is of
opinion that Neely's service ini the North-West had nothing whatever te do with bis in-
sanity. Itliocs flot appear, therefore, bhatthis man bas any dlaim for compensation under
the statute hîy* wlîirh 1arn ajlowed te give compensation, foranydisahilityincurred in the-
North-West, and there are no futis at the disposaI of'tbis departnment te mecl any such
case.

Ni K. LAU RIFR. 1 understind thikt tbe bon. gentleman coîtîti nlt do otbcrwisetbant
be bas donc under the statute. The poin~t I wished te inike was this,-if no other
cause can he assigneti for bis disease il was no very violent supposition to suppose that
(leath was brougbî about hy the hardsbip) of the campaigu. Un<ler such circunîstances
the M inister mnust arrive ai the conclusion thai sortie compensation sbouild lie given ta
bis wid<îw. 1 suggest that if the law as il stands (tocs nlot provide for the case, the
Iaw can l'e madie l',y ibis Parliainenit te provi<lc fur il. If the bon. gentleman asks for
the gratuity; Parliament will Ic onl)- too happy te grant il. As far as Ibis sie of the
I louse is concerneti we wîll nol gru(lge the mioney, andi we will lie happy la aid in any-
îhing that can lic donc hy lte (;overninet4 in tbis connection.

MR. luEs. 1 would lîke toadadt my influepce, if 1 have any, ta that of the hon.
gentlemen wbo are uirging the Minister of Militia,who tbougb perbalis perrfectlyjust, Ik
fl inclinedt o b quite sufficicnily gencrous. There have been oiber casesbeore the
preçent ane in which l9iurbly tbink lie hati the law andth Ie righît t give santie a.ssist-
aince, b>ut which the hon. gentleman bas already refusedt In. o,1 do flot tbiuk that
the country would hegrudge a little assistance in a case of this kind or in any other
case of a similar character wbcn volunîcers are injured in actual service. I tbink there
is fia dispiosition in tbe country ta treat the volunteers in a niggardly manuer ai ail.
It is generally undcrstmo< thit the pay that they gel is nlot a very large remuneration
and that there is nothing in il te recompense theni for injuries, thcy may sustain in
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